
23b Marsden Way, Padbury, WA 6025
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

23b Marsden Way, Padbury, WA 6025

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 300 m2 Type: House

Harley Burke

0402456209

https://realsearch.com.au/23b-marsden-way-padbury-wa-6025
https://realsearch.com.au/harley-burke-real-estate-agent-from-burke-realty-sorrento


$800 Per Week - Leased More Wanted

Completed just days ago, this freshly constructed beauty boasts 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms and all the deluxe fixtures

and fittings you could hope for. The spacious living offers a delightful view of the backyard alfresco, seamlessly blending

indoor and outdoor living. Step outside to enjoy the cozy, easy-to-care-for garden, ideal for leisurely morning coffees in

the sunshine. Every inch of this home exudes quality & class. It's waiting to be experienced by its fortunate occupant.

Situated in the Duncraig H.S. catchment area and only 350m from Craigie leisure centre, 2km from Padbury IGA  and 1km

from Whitfords train station, this property will be the one to go fast. Some fantastic features include : - Stone kitchen

bench tops, Island bench top with a stainless steel sink and matt black tap. - Full height tiling and feature tiled wall in the

shower, matte black fixtures and fittings and quality throughout - Walk in wardrobe in the master bedroom accompanied

by an en-suit bathroom. - Mirrored built in robes on sliders to both beds 2 & 3- Stainless steel appliances comprising of a

dishwasher, an electric oven and range hood, gas cook top, pantry, overhead storage and quality fixtures and fittings. -

Minor bedrooms are a generous size- A backyard alfresco with a ceiling fan, surrounded by a small low maintenance

garden- Double remote lock up garage with shopper's entrance- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning throughout the

home with smart zone technology  - Storage area in the garage also- Pets consideredFor more information on this

property call Harley Burke and  PUT BURKE TO WORK on 0402 456 209 today.** Enquire via the email option here and

we'll automatically respond with an application form, for if/when you need it.


